
ol.the.S'leamslll])^ Aruliia. • lolt oil tho battlo fields ol Europo for the' liberty. We will preserve that glory,and
TfIBEK ii(iyS'lATfiß FROM EUROPE. jhonor ot

‘ ltn|y»V r - ’) IC tree glory which| satisfy that expectation.
at, Milan—Ah[

t Austria# ! lilt!,w uillor I°r light, for justice, jt js principally on you that the eyes
• " ; by the patriots—i-iV.0 ,11 .011 ' 1 1 -

v ‘ of the world arp turned, for your number
'.•OjUtsingsdn Austria GenerallyKxpect-) ,

otK 'vo,non
» F' PS9PK- ct |D,great. The arms ure in youy-handk-;t haT, b,t mo,nL'nt but oneWtjone jasnerous blood in your veins

* *laz~ihi-lFranbe groans.to] “TIS/ '"T/ the thirst of vengeance
' '%bmbard\/ and Rome, ' j i\'

’

v',. Pj*[. ivi ! bay c ,d on\ner executioners: is in your bjreajjts.^-'
TlxrCuijard : mail steamer! shullE ‘Vi

° a,? Yoor .tn? k gl®**o ® B Q»d easyfor yob
jMibiu, Cupt. Judkins, with, four days In-: ' AuaVk'- hicnlc at evorvnnibt .h« inn„

•*re '- a“®n?. u nation,, which will givo.ils*l|r :]idvices fmm all parts of Eukiipe, ur-!. weak line of the eLZ Prevcm
m '‘‘° nS °' cott^,a“‘s against Aus-

,r!,ved at her wharf in Jersey cily, vestur-' iJiom from conce ntralin" themselves by ™ M~(Jay,.lifiCrpQir>rt, at 2 o'clock..,Tlfe Arabia lulling or dispersive t|leir soldiers destroy 7 *rom Romo to tho islan(Js of 11,0 Sic '

made >K‘ pnssng,. i,, .eleven days’; »; ’ ' j in, roadsumd bridges. Disorganize them a“^/‘«>in Sava to the country. beyond
ihe English Pinhment met on lues-jby striking at thoir officers

'

Ceaselessly • Rl,,ho '-^all the people are unanimous
the -programme,of,fiuai-j pursue fugitives •bn at war to tlr knife' U 1 a ory j°incd ta tho clanS of millions of

nosV > •' ’’ 1 .'dalfe arms of the tiles of ‘your houses ofi nrms ' Let God bo our judge. Down
Association lias been I t |,o stones of tho streets of tho tools’ ofi w,th tho tyrnnts ! L° ng live the liberty

..
. jyourarades, of the iron o’f vour crosscs.lDfthe 15001)101 Long live our country I

■ttlvP KW®”:-,01 ? b%J'^ ,^al.!L‘|/ , t!-G rq“l Sprond t’.Ms alarm, by watch-fires kindled! Brpvo ones! By this cry your voice
■f .ftr v

lI!ir OS /-m on every height. From ono end of Italy to I will 1,0 liko J&shua ’s voioe> at lho bidding
AT 7 fo - tile Other, let the alarm bell of tho neonlc of wl,iC* l tho Jericho of tyrants shall fall.

Jo\vfiw inteliii'Vucc 'vas ivociat'l on \Ved* mfiiitrwi „,i ,-.i * • G . j . rA .
o d y?; .'.. . ~ ■■ tou tjio dentil ol llio enemv. * I So I order in the namoof tno nation;— I. jicsony last, hy submarine Iclf^raph :

} r w
,

.. ,

' Paris, Wednesday Feb.: Dtle o A !\I - ,

XVhanevet >’ou nre victorious, move Let cvcry onc
,

obeJ'-
.

wi I shortly bo
AiV insurn eiion bro’ke out cm the Gth' In lotXmnl

. t 0 ,hnse nt‘ aiMl vou. Let the in.| amon8 yi)U ’ Ait Telmr - r^lblI^,th 1Milan.'"TiVbmrn Wperished, but or- surrs'-l'°n grow like the avalanche ; wher- , IvOSbUTH. |
iler ’is re-established'."’ Tho Milpn train e,Vel' tl'o'chanccs goes ■against you run to

lcbruar>, ,BjJ-

iltid not arrived.on the'Btii ;"t the Swiss i 1!° SO, SC!, » the- mountains, tho fortresses. Austria.—A tclcprapliic despatch statesTpprifcr. F’ui lhcr advices slate that ’Vito S ,ven J” 1* by Qnture. Lvcry where the that tho Ninth Army Corps has been or-s!£hrjins'rccommencaii"A moclamaliou ’ mtt 0 'T, 1 ha,ve broH°n out ; every where'dered to hold itself in readiness to march
"ol Mtizzini is posted ,up. " ’ )'ou will find brolhers, and strengthened !to the Turkish frontier. i'M'lib Ffciiclp government,received tl,e' '"N ,he v '«l°ri cs gained elsewhere,'you will' . |
fpfloWing (olographic riiessoge :

"

■" ' descend into tho field again the day after. ’.! ~ .ur . .
' 7'Tdiih, Feb. 8, lU A. M.—An aitempt °ne °" y Dft ° l,r (ia b’—lho flag of the na- 1 1 Washington Union.
c/jnnsunbcfihii took plaoo at IVTifun on the! In. of our fraternal unity, j ’ THE PRESIDENT ELECT.
X, I[ . llas suppressed. Turin and ; °,"ne are 'nowerfid ,l

/
,n(l t,,C' PC°Fi° 5 i Tl,e “voidance of public display or de- !■ ,

• ’ 1 alone °n ;

0 coarl ucl'’ huy jmonstration which, in compliance with the I'

at li>«..fbmannV telegraph 9°inpany n .o
y * . , ‘‘ s tho R

l
ep.ul,l'can , natural and avowed wishes of GeneraliAivfd at 4"00 , M., on 'Wednesday, iho itf 3 boon considerately accorod to,.mi insl, lie jollowjr.g lilessage. from lho ; .j . :

' R "» ‘ °n ' 1 1,1,11 Ly llls lflends during his journey to i|ngd,s[, Mimster at Dprno to .he Minisler. |no,ST, ~ V‘ r ,?7°’ 1Washington, has continued thus fur sincelor Foreign A.Pairs at London A
;
telc lw >

,no toml l,c °< Ita,y»,lns arrival in our cty. While, of course, i.irf,1 , .h.F Hom Lellincoim ol the, p v i’ , • . ~ , many ol Ins freinds seek on early oppor-idolJP. M. announces that Urn ,f Jnf y f, B btl "S benca, l' tlnt i tunny to pay .heir respects to the Jresi,,Mcs ol Milan were shut, and it was sup-, >, u J “|f arise, worthy |dent elect)Ulld aro recei v* d with lho
P

(;or .,|osod % .nsurreclion, .whici. had Leon 1,0 Ood al ° f'’ ,hom . . Let w°. jdiulitynatural to his character, it is grab-.M'P-Ti’ ""’a, r‘- co;
;
a^;a 'd. A proc J ’b° ' ’ 1101"f aad childhood be fying t 0 perceive that a due regard to the ,jjt,.R.IKH. Iron, was placarded/’ , thief as an oner"?T ‘•

1 Un,3h • eighty public cares which now occupy i1.. A Lorue, -ol • tho 9th, . . L L» for msuriec-, |IIS attemon, and sympathizing appreci-1
according to a despatch from , -o”, hu sr Mi"" Um taken ofliis personal feelings, combine to ,(ho Milan, of the 7th, in , 1,00 '“'f aoldls|ra -

,
! relievo him in some measure from the!]he evening, the affray m Milau hud been. , battle '-tv* Let ’ll °r Uf>t wo/d Is ;cflbrt and interruption necessarily involv-j

JiSF°J
’' II“ il?rf“ 1,.r“‘n» >1J ir . fu-uaiub-.‘‘.osor. 1L Vc-nd Lnd <'r„"’sP

to
<Kurap.°'° d 'too‘““ ill“|al >««r»"ofvoiB, ho*,

< X:l. iv-ii .
.

10 Europe,, evcr proper und welcome in themselves, j
<n.—? oiJ‘uS!!,rrec !|on

. '“A 1* al ‘ b»s created h
- .' IC ”ry - , Such considerate observance of the drum- j

»!}!“? ia ;Thc Chron- Gor 1,10 Jlal
,

,<ul Committee, !stances under which General Peirce has.cle says : -Great appro- J
A
OSRP,t MA

Lf lsr' , arrived in Washington is in harmony with |jP 9̂ :®!H®'^‘«; cd l ila‘ “ « ‘»«<y l Mlliri_ n • Aukluo hAFf'. jthat general public sentiment ''which!f>e of further and more; ’ Q,wd "o ' tesare > A b'o^"„,, throughout tl;e country so fully appreciat-
doubt Mazzimisat! . V. , jed and approved his manifest determin-,

V ' lO
/

n?,t ?'lrer|f? ei) t v. I,e * la .Luqn | 1 jation to shun everything like ostentation,.
There \yasj Kossuth s, Proclajiajion.—The fob lor even unnccssary publicity in the move- i«rpreyious agitation to excite lowing document, wnich professes to be a j meats.JfrWJ? .“.mJ P.rPPPro ijicht lor the move- proclamation addressed l>y.M. Kossu;h to n,,t th- m-,nn*v «rr«»««i p«. * !

WftC. Qn J.hoSfl ii.iumor was circulated the Hungarian soldiers in Italy, has beenL,mil in wT ,G? f °f? 5

likt Louis Nlipolcon In J been assLinated published.— ’ oep ,on n Washmgton by his friends, and IHfeatci u tUn,,ult, rind the Oovcrr,: i .die name of the Hungarian party of which,
jt'ont.'vasobiigod to issue placard's deny- tion—to the soldiers quartered in Italy. ' nnd'more T J'" L lOBll btlll eeperi

Jrigi t I/c"t.r uth of the report.’
' j Soldiers, comrades !_My ac.ivity^l?un-'1 01,,11P orlU11 Norn,-,

•'hr' • ' 1 ' r •. ! t , - a 1 un i portunutc or levered excitement i,-lUAZziias Proclamation. The f«l-, 11if"1 nbollt t 0 lulfil iny ‘n'onl -- his private apartments or knocks al his ,4bWpg proclamation was posied all over if Iy !nt
.

Lnt
.

10
,

fre° my country, to make doors, bucauso |hore rc1 , 113 1M the political i.ililiauj and ]( as beep spread in other parts
! 'e [ ‘ndepondent, free and happy. It is circles at,Washington, as throughout tho i.flfjfftiy,:- ’ jBOt by jTe WC ‘fVC b?°n crusbod-

TI,P democracy of the country, a calm confi.!r lT^%y CoMM,TTr E._Ita|.^0 co of 1 a wor d would have sufiWidepco in his integrity, firmness, and wis-1ifP-^ol,Ci'S I;‘°' Mission of ll,0 !mf :.

0 Hungary. I reason alone j dom. The same just appreciation of his |
ltalian committee is ended: your; •

. character which at once upon iiis nomin-i.begins. Today the last word | 1 B " ear tllat
.

Krce shall not conquer us, | a ,ion ra || icd , ht) democratic inassesina 1wo, your brothers, utter to you is, 1 °r ,nfarc us °Si «n - Our war ,s j universal and united acclamal.on lo his !«l WflUWptton i tp-niorrow, mingling with | lllc 'Val °‘ ll‘° ,lbcrly lilu and we support is now testified not- less impres-!
.4fefl fBnJt6 0f the Pfpplo, w«,wtll'help you. ar® *?° a!o,le

- only the whole' si v Ci v irv-the undoubting assurance every-
JP retumatn ,t

.... | ofour own country will be with us, J whcr
'

e apparent ainong demoemts, that hoInsurrection ! The matured,, not “o y [hoso onco adverse to us now 1 ia in o || respect adequate to all the duties iYor
> Tor three Ipng years has ar-, “mbat wuh

,

113 tlla common enemy, but; and responsibilities of I,ia groat ofiice, and I,Sl>'qd- . Let ussoizo it. Be not decpived| a“, ‘ h? W‘° of EuroW will nriao and ( that in his hands all the functions of the,|>X appearances; bo pot misled by ihe| nnito 10 wn ' (' lho Lan " cr of hborty. By; Presidency—mcludiru- as well the prim-PPWardly sophistries of lukewarm men.- | ‘*'« force of the people of the world tho 1ury arrangements of bis adminstration as -.The entire surface of Europe, from Spain i '® lte' >a S P°” cr f the tyrants shall ho do- jt | le whole scope of its policy-will be dis-pur own land, from Greece to holy Po-!* AnJ lh,s shall tho last war. 'charged by him under the guidance of a’♦Jfld, is .a volcaiijo crust, beneath which • I ‘ l 'l 'var no >710,1 Iratormsos more j single-hearted patriotism, a comprehen-la lava which must burst forth in , 111 11 '' Hungarian .ban the Italian. Our • s; Vc circumspection, and an unlStoring !
.t«n;«qts pt the upheaving of Italy. Four 1‘“ tcrcslB Ulc onc-°

1
u
I
r l nca>>’ >« onc-our jcourage. Iu Congress and out of Com,wmm- “•« insu flection of Hicily was ! s, . ruSS IO. 13 ono. Hungary ,s the right 1 gress t| )e democraticparly isumtediniUo IMlovvod ,hy Jen European revolutions ; :"vmS- and Italy the lolt wing, ot the army Treat conviction that

P
t l,cv have placed in!Stiropean revolutions wdHbllow i j kad - 11,0 ' jCf°ry 'VIII bo common to; i|„. Presidency the true'“ilia/ for the \

bound by,: one compact, all jb 0!- Times."' This sentiment is a bond pfl
JbVQtn.-to .-.ope fraternal aim. Wo have | Therefore, in the name .of my nation, u „ion among democrats, which in tho ex-i.ftjqntls even in the r/tnks of the armies ! 1 1 !"adc all,aacu »»t> lho Italian ua- iating condition of the democratic partyr.ue us; llieyo.uare entire peoples }.

Ual1,0 lnon J.e“.t W° raiSQ tho banner is the one tliiire need full to establish its.alp.rip-cry will unswer to yours.— (7 !lc I‘Lorty of the world "et the Italian beneficent rjolicy and to perpetuate- itssjWinallsnal deiTKjcracies of Europe form 10 umto with the insur- power. All lirough the laud tho whole do-<Pß<? orgapized emrip. Vanguard of the;?1-' 111 flungarmif nation ; and the Hunger- moc fticy cannotbut unite, and does heartsfflrfia(,.ftrmy, pi i|,o people, fear not isolu-T111 sold "-‘‘' 111 Laly untto with insurgent i|y dnito, in giving its support and confi-Jipp. . The initiative of Italy is the iilitiu.i lta ly-
r

Let al wheresoever tho alarm dcncd beforehand to a President who, by
M.vo ofLurppp.,.,;. ... • , : ! shall first agamst tho corn- every personal indication and every publicSacred.as the thought i y ‘

f
w, l! not do this, he, guarantee, stands pledged and fitted both

it; strong will! ‘i;..™'’'/ our oxecutioi.or, •; 0 form and to control his administration’ftftd m; ppncLmmied. energy us its nim,. 3| m novel moieseq,JiisIpitffvo 1 pitffvo land. He ,0 the end that in all its action nationaldo-
justice, arnehorution', and > free- p o ' kravQl exilea. » s a.jrnitor, us one mocratie principles of public policy shall'ftotoat ItfoTur all-; lot con- j,»vha.|ms..so d the blood of I*3 parents and be faithfully mamtaiped ; thaui e Sacredvi«ory.. Tho .tas, rfh. m*» «o«.»y{ causD of ,I,'Union ,SaTho fa.cTOl“pi"it

“imSsP.tvyicUtns. who. have-.lailemwich the,,.- Ihe pioment of the insurrection iu at on which it depends shall lie always- andpucreil natpo oi itaJy -on their lips, deserve bund ; let not that moment .find tho Hup- steadily uphold ; that'ali the constitutional'/L° Ulf 1W ■3‘ D°' lt r ,rcmendous as. gurian unprepared ; for should it take them rights of lhe.Sta(es shall be observed pudMK>tempest on.our seas. Be' it obstinate,.: unprepared,.should our nation.not improve respected ; (fiat thp dignity, the rights, andjmmovaple -as the’Alps which ••surround: the opportunity, oup dear; country would the interests of our country shall fie-pro-yqu. between tho-Alps and the extrdind bo lost forever, and our national flag tented' from all foreign ; and*fet9lpan are,*,* millions at: - us,Mind a jwould be cqvcrpd \vitji ignominy. that in our internal afliiirs the great andS' o.7Snera-""L is the , I know that eveiy Hungarian' is ready reostMieodfiil work of thorough admini-S
irrfif/7i^r U -t / ypU d0

I
' bUt

rn
•

< ibr tbe "'ac -°‘’ Hberty. The blood shed slrative refdrm sjiall be zealously apd ef-
r

the prana word leap by the martyrs, the sufferings oftho coun- Actually p.ursued. Befpre this platform
/ !0|717 n°m

n T‘° to 'vn ’"‘ro,n j >fy> have cjiapgted even children into he- ofpolipy* and before the conviction fhut*

t

,,,f,? lcctr !0 ® u «»‘-iroos l:. . . , Gep. Pierce is pre-enjinetlv the map car-to the crusadedever, .N° . nation yet rewarded, its brave sons ry 11 effect, and to call to his aid fromwvo Jtolmn: heurts-r-Ithh:u) kBo : ;hbcrally as the Hungarian nation will ,1)e gwit array of., democratic patriotism
i-

''' ‘
. ,• l . LJfPFdrd.hcrs. .After thc.victorv, the gtate and aljil ity thd men best qualified to. aidfeilm" SS i 1 ■.,h® tf ’lunJU3t »«ft,property shaji.,be.,distributed 'among the in so doing, whatsoever of discord

nnciAitTiower
~®n l,. ';l

. l* 1' 19.rn ?,yr. and tho,families of tlwiywtinjs'ofj. ll? B UerPjofore.ajipca.ro4:in the .democratic'
erty prosi£ri\V '.-rt.i'»

f
r <-PaW. ,sin .i blfi the emyard antl tJie traitor P?r

.

ly Is J43t disappearing, and will, as weapd,-,equality—.sljall ;die., : , ..
..

, belief, Wceasci to exist. " " '
■'•WRemind' your womeiref nVnthdrs 1 • ,H ).nd th'?refr)rp,.iiiakp,i t .kpown toyou, . fJnited i'p confident oxpoptatio.ns—-
tttfWsldfe; We fneijds;vlio'■il le/r ‘ i ,

!.n tt,o ’ ,ianap Pf ll'«"'naMon, : that m st|ch.assijred.'apd,nndo U i>ting.ho|)e9~
In unconsoled ' w/pj fej ‘S dpsorder, is express- the .demoeraey, fioth. as it the
ones, imprisoned, Exiled" hutclid off ! a “r’ 1 '9 ' J?, “n!,hat h °- : Ty feport tol,no pou.ntfy a>} d iaa. A>a rppreseptod -in.Wash-
icause they had nor, but desi red, a' conn' ; 'l° •'’'f/’frs .°‘ ,n; ihp army station- fugton, may, well,bide, its vvit.h-
W v . .

“ Ifil!«, !l « d lia.Lhtymay tell you, in out, interest, indeed, fiutwjtli.out expite-
7mi^;'Vcd,r vouiig.miiids (/tbouT.t l li;/“" Q,:k^you!shQuld:o1’ saniwyq' ,k ti^ncok 0,‘ aPPrel,o^ni du^

M. ' 1 ,' " ' „ t» ojapse .be,
past of djuly wi.icli T Cl 'oP'S- tllat 'nt®

I
f<K e - %0^o..?^«S®Be/tel^f:: tho,ttd.n) inistn>i

W«>yy, ‘only byjictton, of-th^qb/iutl: i,fid",§l&y
mp'

byr‘‘f Lirpuglimie, tion ftro . nMognccjLand the general ,pirp.
fifidilngfiess of 'tlfe sintd.'tjicy" are’ now' 1 50 «°'»“'ever? Tlmt
«h?y't!ia descpndaji'smf )fo" men wljo ' everyw and auch.sjbvre the universal, iqplipg,of depoi

s vpD Pl,v 11i^Mtioii 'tp’ i/urpp/./ ° Bn/c/nes'l ''''Tiia 'll ' ,r
" f* d

, iof llafe of ihjTisi-Hiyark'
•libjio^of*a Sbr'vftp.uiiifdnif, wfiob ti/ 1 forT^Vile'of' Vh:: - o<An--,hy, tl»oa man]

THE REPUBLICAN. | 00”Wo transfer to our columns an ar.
iticlo from the Harrisburg Union, on the
subject ofthe shooting of a supposed fugit-
ive Slave at Mariota, tost slimmer, by offi-
cer Ritlgejy, of Baltimore, and tiJe Vcori-
-dact' of therein. This artir
cle,gives (i very deni- and truthful history

CLEARFIELD Pa., March 4, 1853.

Appointment by the Uovernor.
A. B. Shaw, of this vicinity; to be Aid

de Camp to his ExceUcricyj with tho rank !
ofLieutenant Colonel: ' '

Admitted to Practice.— J. L. Cut- °f: ,h6 CBSe’'Bnd 1h -
o6ltf ™<™y«verjr

TEE, Esq., of this place, was admitted t 0 P e™n wishing tp know the facts.

practice law in thoseveral Courts ofClear-L SmC ° ,h* «*-tk cle wns pm m type, we

field countv jhavo read a letter from Mr. Thompson, the
‘ 'Prosecuting Attorney ofLancaster.court-

ly, whp fully and entirely justifies the con-
duct of the Governor, andmpst effectually
silences the slanders of his abolition tradu-

0O”Wo have several communications
on file, some of which we have not had
time to peruse, much loss to put in typo ; 1
all of which however, shall be examined, leers.
and iffound worthy of,a place in our col-1 Commit^dT-'a Bromleyumns s a nppear next week.

jwas committed to jail in thiscounty on last
THE LOB QUESTION. i Thursday, on suspicion of having stolen

The question of the propriety ofiflfbt : some $4OO belonging to Isaac Goon, a few
hibiting the practice offloating miles from this place on the 26th of De-
logs in the West Branch of the Susquo- 1 comber last. Bromley was in the neigh-
hanna and its tributaries by Legislative ■borhood, and left under suspicious eircum-
enactment,has been quite a subject ofinter-j stances, and was arrested by J. S. Fergu-
est and discussion in this section, eliciting I son, in Elk county. But sinco his arrest
much feeling and anxiety on tho part of , some fhets have been developed that go I
our citizens. All of our citizens have n| fur towards establishing tjie innocence of<
deep interest in tho disposition of tho vast said Bromley, or at least to remove soixte j
quantities of valuable timber that abounds of the causes that tended to t}iro\v suspi-j
in.our county, and with thoso who believe cion upon him; and measures have been i
that the permitting of thefloating system, i taken to have a hearing on a writ of habc- 1
would necessarily annihilate the rafting corpus in the course of a week or so. j
system, it is looked upon as a question of p,e- [ commit- ’
cuhar interest. When su?h is the feeling' tdc> or drclc 0 f visitants found their!on the part of many, it itf not strange «bot' way into our office (he other ni ht Jwo, as the conductors of the only press in ac[ua,| v convinccd themsclves of theij J
the county, should be censured for not ! powcr t 0 put a rotarv motion into our ta-
coming out and taking a decided stand blc_ a fact whic.h S

well attested
against .he og system- Why don’t the press , thc cripp!od statc of lho aforesaid lablc>speak out ! Why is there hesitation 1 ; whicl) scems ,0 have shnrCl, badl - n th(.

Let us explain : We are ready, willing 1 . .. • .
,l ) > c pncotyitcr, as it is noiy minus a leg. Asand very anxious to support whatever pol-; lhis wag ,heir first visit t 0 our sanctum,.ey may appear to be for the general be^e-, we sha„ , ivo jn hope 3 ofbotler con ductonfit and prosperity of Clearfield county, ■ t j,e jr ncxf

uithout doing injury to any correct code,
ofprinciples. We believe that if the two
systems were compatible,and could be car-

ried on together, that immense advantages
! would thereby ariso to all the interests of
our citizens, and extending the same bene-1
fits elsewhere. We uro not convinced
that the two systems cannot be profitably
followed together. As soon ns we are so!
convinced—and it will not bo long until'
tho "question will be decided—there will be
no hesitation on the part of your press to
speak out. These highicays are peculi-
aily such for rafting purposes; and tha
ruftmen having the poscsssion ofthe right,
if there should bo yielding on the part of
either interest, of course it should not be
on the part of the raftmen. In thc mean-
time we think there should bp no hesita-
tion on the part of the Legislature to adopt
such action as will secure our lumbermen
against any injuries thnt may be done by
these logs. This can be done effectually,
with but little difficulty. Either compel
the log-men to file bonds with sufficient
security ; or make the logs themselyes
responsidlo wherever found. If either
course was adopted, we believe it would be
satisfactory, and from what we have heard
from both sides, we think there would be
no difficulty in coming to a compromise up-
on some such terms. Tllie lumber inter-
ests in this region hnviKa right to demand
it. And the log-men, if they intend to act
honestly and fairly, cannot object Ao such
conditions.

(K/'Morris township still leads tho col-
umn. as will L>e seen by the tabular state-
ment pfthe assessed valuation of the coun-
ty, us furnished by the County Commis-
sioners. Thus she is not .qgly the most
Democratic, but tho most valuable town-
ship in our county.

LOG FLOATING.•
| Tho following from the Jersey Shore
; Republican, shows the feeling that exists
I in regard to the log floating business.—
This has got to 6c a matter of very serious

;complaint in the lumber country, und we
trust some action may be taken by the

,Legislature to remedy the evil:
| Loo Floating.—A bill is now pending
, before the Legislature, to enact a law, to

| prohibit tho floating of looic logs in the■ river and streams, It seems that a great
, majority of tho people in this section of

| the state are-decidedly in favor'ofa meas-’
j ure of this kind. Of the injurious effects

| occasioned by the presence of loose logs itj
| our streams, we have only to refer to the

| late disastrous.flood. That they were the
> means of the destructionof hundreds of
dollar’s worth of property, there can be

I no shadow of doubt. The destruction of
! the bridge and aqueduct across Pine creek,
I wc have no doubt, was occasioned in this

jway, and when those structures were car-
ried away, a part ‘of the Jersey Shore j
bridge went too. ,It is sincerely hoped;
that the members of- thp Legislature, if
they have not already, will investigate
this important matter thoroughly, and at
once pass a law to protect the property of
citizens, every year endangered, to a
greater or less extent, by thousands of
floating logs, completely choking up the
streams, i\nd rendering it almost impossi-:
ble for rafts to be*got oat with safety. ,j 03~Tliis day—the fourth of March—

I Fuanklin Pikkce, of New Hampshire,
will be installed as President of the United
States for the next four years. The more
that is known of this great man, the higher
he rises in public estimation. From the
time he left Concord until he reached
Washington, he managed to elude the
crowds of anxious friends that awaited his
arrival at every stopping place, and actu-
ally slipped into his apartments at Wil-
liards hotel in Washington about j> o’clock
on the evening of the 21st ult., without the
fact of his arrival being known fo any but
n ; few confidential friends—to ; the greUt
disappointment oPtbc crowd awaiting at
the depot, and' more especially to n large
number of gentlemen who, in order to see
and bo seen fit—went all the way toßalti-
mote to meet him, and afterarrivingtlicra
wijre cooly informed that they had passed
the President elccf on the way, . '

It is publicly announced that the Cabi-
net will consist ofthe following gentlemen,
which is an ablo orie,Jand one in which the
Whole country will have entire confidence.

Wm. D,,Marcv,Secretary,,'pf State,
. , Japies Guthrie, Treasury.
;R. McClelland, Inferior. .

Jefferson Davis, War.
James C.Dobbin, Navy.,
James Campbell, Postmaster General.Caleb Cushing, Attorney General.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,
Senate, Feb. 21.—Mr. O’Neill of Phil-adelphia presented a petition in favor of a

law prohibiting the floating oflogs in the
Susquehanna ; also a remonstrance against
a law permitting the holding Ofslaves with-in the State for a limited time.

Mr. Quiggle a remonstrance from Cen-
tre county, against a law do prohibit the
floating of logs.

Senate, Feb. 22.—Mr. Darlington, pre-
sented a petition from Lancaster city for
a law to prevent the floating of logs on the
Muslmnon creek. :

.

Mr. Quiggle, a petition from officers of
the court and members of the bar of Cen-
tre county, for a new judicialdistrict, to be
composed of Centre, Clearfield and Clin-
ton ; several remonstrances from Clear-
field county, against a law prohibiting the
floating of logs, and an address firony five
pilots ofClearfield county, -on the subjectofthe navigation ofthe Mushannon creek.

Senate, Feb. 23.—Messrs! E. W. Ham-
lin, M’Murtrie and Skinner'presented a
number of petitions in favor of a prphibi-
•tory liquor law. • ! • '

' Mr. Quigglo presented one of similarimport,Signed by three thousand five hun-dred and twenty-six citizens ofCentrobo.
1 Mr. Slifer,rt remonstranccfrorhjLycobi-itig'county, against a law permitting Qeo.
Schnable, to erect a boom 1 in the Surique-
hrinfla. •<■ V '■ • V 1 :

i) . ■ j ,

Senate, Feb. 24.—Mr. Frick presented
a number ofpetrous signed by one thou-
sand eight hundred ahd eighty.‘ladies of
Montgomery county, inr favor ofa prohibi-
tory liqdor law j also, petitions 1 signedby
one thousand two hundred and sixteen la-
dies ofKbrristoWn; a number signed byi L one :thousahd'four hundred und;?ixtyioight[voters 1 of Montgomery county, rind others

'signed-by seven hundred and thirlyitwo
| voters ofiNorristowii,' nil of tl similardm-
;-J)0f t-- V. • ■' ..r-:‘•‘••'Sentitei PeW'2G;mMhVHritnlfh 'df 'Mc-r;Keab,‘irefid iii? |>ltaf .d>}blll-to preyebt'uHb’
“floritihg-bP Hbosbl saw.' Ibgv'fn* (he -West1

Militahy.——Gapt.“ WAelack’s compu-rty, ‘‘ TAe.RegqfarSf* fjaradqdofi’ tho 22d
ult.,. under the commitpd of, Lieut.', J, C.
IJ.enry, ; making :a,very; fine r appearance,!
and; for a compahy' just organi/i'd,’* mb'v-j
ing in u'stylb jhat',insures'fi.'iurth: kiate''Bf|

ieijrn.uliatiha
company is now on a firm and surofo'eli^g, l'

.Branch' <Jf thejjSusquehannn and its, tribe-Aries; which .on'motion, '>yayreferred,' to
committee, of Messrs.Hamlin of M’Kean, Quiggle and Myers.

From tho*Washington Union.
CONGRESSIONAL.

SiciyATßv Friday Feb. i'g.i-Mr. Divfepresented the credentials of lion. EdwardEverett, elected a senator from Massachu-
setts for six years from the 4th of March,1853,

The Pacific railroad bill was taken ur>.Mr. Borland rnade “ peWonal explana-
tion in reference to his course in the Seri-
ate with regard to the interests oftlje Stateof Arkansas,

Mr. Cooper, Mr. Dodge of Xown, Mr.Goyer, Mr. Mason, Mr. Pratt, and others
debated the bill andamenmOnt until nearlyfive o’clopk.

Mr. Toucy obtained the floor, but after
a few remarks gave wny to a. motion to
adjourn; and the Senate adjourned.

House.—Mr! Duncan, by leave, report-
ed from the Commjtlee on Commerce the
annual light-house appropriation bill;—
which was referred to the Committcopflhe
Whole on, the state of tho Union; add
then, after tho Speaker laid before this
House various executive-department com-

jmunications, which were appropriately re-
ferred, tho House wont into a Committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union,
(Mr. Orr in the chair;) apd the balance of
the day’s session was spent in committee
upon the civil and diplomatic appropria!
lion bill; which was discussed in five-min-
utes speeches by many members, on vari-
ous amendments.

Senate Saturday, Feb. 19.—Themes-
sage was received from tho President ofthe
United States, transmitting information in
relation to tho correspondencebetween the
government ofEngland and the U. States
on the subject of the interoceanic canal by.
the Nicaragua route.

The Pacific railroad bill was taken up
and debated at great length. It was re-
ported to the Senate, and all the amend-
ments were concurred in.

Mr. Shields offered an amendment pro-
viding that no portion of the amount 9hallbe expended >vithin the limits ofa State;which was agreed to—yeas 22, nays 20.

’

House.—After the House, on motion ofMr. King, of New York, had voted to ad-.
here to their last aclion upon the bill to
prevent frauds on the treasury of the U.
States, and authorized the appointment ofthdir portion of a committee of conference
on tho disagreeing votes of the two branch-
es ofCongress on the bill, they went into
a Committee ofthe Whole on the State’of
the Union, (Mr. Orr again in the chair,),wherein.the day’s session was spent in'
discussing various amendments to the civ-
il mid diplomatic appropriation bill ip five-
m inutos speeches.

,■Monday
, February 21,181)3.

Senate.—The Chair laid before the
Senate a message from the President of
the United States, transmitting a report
from the Secretary of State in relation to
the fisheries on the coast ofFlorida.

Also, a report of the Secretary of the
Navy in relation to the coal mines ani
coal fields on the western waters.

Mr. Walker moved to postpone all prior
orders for the purpose of taking up the
homestead bill. After debating tne matter
for two hours, it was decided in t]\e nca-
live—yeas 23, hays 33.

The Senate then proceeded to consider
the Pacific railroad bill •; and, after deha.
ting it until nearly half past four o’clock,
they adjourned.

House.—The House devoted its session
to the further consideration of the civil
and diplomatic appropriation bill—voting
by yeas and nays on many of the amend-
ments'thereto reported from the Commit-
tee of tho Wholo on the State of the Un-

i ion; which was finally passed. The
question on Mr. Bocock’s pending motion
to take up the Senate, bill for the reorgan-
ization'of 'ho navy then arose, and it waif
decided in the negative—yeas 78, navs
84. The House thgn went into a Com;
niittce ofthe Whole'fln the Union ; where-
in the Indian appropriation bill was con-
sidered for a few moments. The commit-
tee rose,, and Mr, Millstm, by leave, re-
ported back, from theCommitteo on Ilevo-lutionary Claims, the bill for the relief pj'
Mary W- Thompson ; which was passed,
The bill for the relief of John Huntington,
reported by Mr. Mace from the Committeeof Claims, was next, read three times ant),
passed. And then, after some time passed,
in the consideration of ineffectual, motions
to suspend the rules for,.the consideration
of various bills, the House adjourned., .

Tuesday, February 22,1853. •
Senate.—The .Chair laid before the,

Senate a report of the Secretary of thp
Navy in relation to the establishment of f
line of steamers between- the western coast
of the United States and the free ports-of
China. , ' Y

Also, 4,report of the Secretaryp'f Waf
relative, to the establishment of. perpnapen/
arsenals at various points.pi? ihe cpast.i ,

Mr. Hamjin moved to , take up,the bjjl
granting lands in- behalf of the.jpdigept
insane; afld Mr. Hunter moved, to talffup the army appropriation bilU-bpth'of
which motions were negatived.
.

Mr, .Davis introducccj 3 jpint resolutipp
pxtepding the time before the late,
boat act shall.go . into .operatiprj,; whi?hwas considered and passed. - < 1The Pacific railroad bill was takpn ap,
ttod debated until the hour pf adjourn-
ment. . .

..

• tloysE.~4(ieri a few remarks iron? M[.
Stpnlpy, and Mr. ofKentucky Mtiouso passed, the resolution tV,

ing ofthe.rpnps.apqqmppnying the, ft.9* .W®: s.uperintpndppt of ;th,9 eoast ' 1ffjTO 995. thpsaaccpippanying the. Sec,k
°!! i ?he 1Treasury’s report ,op ,M

fiS7»r !,C '^ 9v on- Fuller, of Main?,:PmpJ?*, (ftep addressed
98a d-fiBtvW9,• %W9ffling
sipess op the* Speaker's table, the Ilgus?


